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t h i  Territorial Force Kursiiig Service, and that 
in the forniation of the last-mentionecl Service 
the greatest assistance liacl been rendered by 
the late Xatron, 3Iiss I& Stewart, to the Lady 
Jlayores~, a t  that time Lacly Truscott, in its 
formation for the Citx. 

Dr. Dobson pointed out that when the 
vacancy of Principal 3latron to Xo. 1 (City of 
Lollclon) Hospital, caused by the death of Miss 
I s h  Stewart, hacl to be filled that i t  n70uld have 
beeii natural to appoint her successor at St. 
Btirtlioloiiiew’s Hospital, but it was’found that 
the lady appointed clid not possess the qualifica- 
tion (a three years’ certificate of training) re- 
quired of Sisters am1 nurses jobining the Terri- 
torial Porce Nursing Sei-vice. Therefore, the 
Mansion House Conimittee went outside the 
City €or the Principal Matron of the City Hos- 
pital, and appointed to this honourable position 
one of the late Rliss I s h  Stewart’s most dis- 
tinguished pupils, Miss Cos-Davies, a gold 
medallist of the 2Tursing SchooI of St. Bar- 
tholomew’s, Matron of the R’oyal Free Hos- 
pital, ~ h o  had practical esperience of Aimy 
Nursing during the South Bfiican War. I n  
nioviiig the Resolution, Dr. Dobson said he 
spoke pi-acticallr in the iiaiiie of St. Bartholo- 
niew’s Hospital nurses, of their League, 
which was 700 strong, ancl of the De- 
feme of Nursing Stanclarcls Coiiiiiiittee. 
H e  s@ie also 01 the aft?ection ancl loyalty of 
St. Bartholomev’s nurses for their Training 
School, and of the fact that they had raised 
a large suni of inoiiey for the new Nurses’ 
Home. 

Dr. Dobson’s speech, which was well 
received, was secoiiclecl by U. A. H. Donald- 
son, M.R.G.S., who also received his medical 
education at  St. Bart1iolonien~’s Hospital. 

Mr. Donaldson referred to tlie two years’ 
certlificate of trainiiig held b j  the lady selected, 
and asked whether letters of protest hac1 not 
been received froiii iiieclical nien. 

Sir Alfred Cripps, K.C.V.O., KC., 
M.P., pointed out that, the appointment 
was a slight on the iiursiiig staff 
of the hospital: that the age liniit 
\\!as absurd ; that. the n+hole of the appfications 
hacl iie~rer bceii referrecl to the Election Coni- 
niittee, the applications baying been previously 
sift;ed by a sub-coiiiniittee of six, and those of 
six ca11cZidates only referred to the Election 
Coiiiiiiittee, so that they Had had only a limited 
opportiinity of choice, aiid the whole thing had 
Ilot Iieen fairly put before them. He was not 
spealiing in opposition to  the Election Corn- 
mittee, but appealed to  them to let the ques- 
tion be recoii&lered. ~ 

Sir TTesey Strong also supported the Resolu- 
tion. 

Sir Ernest Flower said that he hacl very great 
doubt whether the Goyernors realised the 
situation, or the anger which had been aroused 
outside by this appointment. ‘He thought it 
would h a w  a great influence on contributioiw 
to tlie hospital. 

Sir Henry H. Crawford said that  the situation 
in which the Go~ernors  were placed was 
farcical. A11 the nurses were required to have 
a three years’ certificate, yet the Matron was 
admitted with one of two years’ training: H e  
appealed for a reconsideration of the matter. 

Lord Sandhurst said that it was not in the 
porer  of the Governors to refer the matter back 
to thee Election Conimittee, which had full 
power to make appointmenb, and i ts  decision 
was final, to which Sir Henry Crmvford replied 
that if that were so tlie whole discussion ~17~s  a 
farce. 

One Goveinor spoke in support of the ap- 
pointment in what has been described as n 
ranting speech, and lie contended that the ap- 
pointment was the business of the Governors, 
that the opposition hacl been got up by wonieii 
outside, and the affairs of the hospital had got 
into the press, with claniage to the institution. 
H e  did not uiiclerstand what the talk of two or 
three years’ training was about, ancl contended 
that esperience counted. 

Lord Sandhurst, who was eridently in no 
judicial frame of inincl, def ncled tlie appoint- 
iiient from the chair. 
sooner hac1 the Election Committee got off their 
chairs than all sorts of runiours were current, 
H e  asserted that they had talieli great trouble 
to secure the best candidate, and read Miss 
JIcIntosh’s certificate of two yeais’ training, 
and one year’s service, which was hardly cal- 
culated to corroborate this statenieiit. He 
said lie was sorry that Sir Alfred Crippr: 
considered the matter had not beeii fairly 
placecl before the  Election Conimittee. -4s to 
the age liniit of 40, they coulcl not be blamed 
by the Governors for that, as the Governors 
hacl agreed to i t  a t  the last Court, but lie did 
not say from whom the suggestion arose. 

Lord Saiiclhurst then proceeded to  say that 
he was going to  tell the Governors the position 
straight. The n h l e  opposition was engineered 
ancl worliecl up by one or two women outside, 
associated with busybodies, and they were not 
going to stand it. The action of these people 
was seen ewrjwhere. Lord Sandhurst then 
referred to the letters which he had recei~etl 
from medical men protesting against the 3f3- 
tron’s appointment, called for by Nr. Donalrl- 
son. H e  said he had received about 60, but 
the writers were not Governors, and i t  was an 
impertiiiencv for them to interfere. 

Tn sped<iiig of the action of the iiinses, he 

LORD SAXDHURST DEFEKDS THE +4PPOIKTXIEBT. 
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